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.M'i Dear YoII-1y .Fricnds:

I liave jus't said to Mr. Scott tiat 1
would rather play witlî you for liaif au
hiour thian write y(wi a letter. Whiat do
,you tlîiîk of thiat, a inissionary waîîting
,to, play withi you clbjîdren! Ifhly lie miust
lbe crazy, suirely.! No, nîo! «I doîî't tiuk
thiat hie is! None of you like gluin, surly,
poopie, do you? WMell, Idoinot liko tleý-,
aniy way. A glooiny, cross Chiristian,vdho
lias no pla~y àn Iiis hieart, is îîot thie kiîîd of
person thiat I wishi to mneet. I arn quite
sure that surly, sulky, snarly boys and
girls wvould neyer îîîake good iiiissionaries.
Thie hieathien chidrexi would all run away
froin tlieîn, for evon the savages (d0 xot
like cross peop)le auy more than you do.

But do hecathien boys and girls play and
love fini ? Ohi, yes ! thiey hiave thieir f un
and sport as wvelI as you, but not as inuchi
of it. Tliey haeto liuîît for thieir food
and cook it so thîit thiey got tired, and
*afteîi do miot feel like playing. But you
corne out of sehiool or froma your othier
liglit %vork needing exorcise, so you love
sport. Thiey have n~o schiool, no lessons
to learju, .xio coinfortable, hiome in whiiclh
to stay, lieice thoey do not onjoy life as
you do.

Tieni tiioir parents are not kind and
good to tliei as yours are to you. No,
.thoey are more like youîg anîimals, for
tliey ruî :about nearly naked. Thoir
*gaies are not ilice like yours, but rude
and roughi. They run, juînil, climil) trees,
roll, splashi and swiin about iii the water,
,throw spears, .aîîd shioot withi tlieir bows
and arrows. Sonetines %vc sec themi slid-
ing down banks ou1 cocoanut leaves.

To gyathier thoeir food, cook aid cat it,
and thoin play is tuie wliole work of thieir
lives. How difféent, with you. Making
roady for thoe dutios of life and thien play
for recreation is your work. You inust
lay if you wisli to ho stron(*- and liealtîy.

Pray irell, play well, and 'wvork, well, is a
good imnotto for you. 1 t1iîmik tliat Jesus

usod to play about thie hliils of NaAaretlt,
but hoe neyer d1so1eyed bis parents lior
ran away to play wlien lie liad work to do.
You are to ho like Jesus, hiappy aid good.
Yes good ! for one bad boy 8poils thie
gaine ! One bad girl niakes tie othietr
unihappy. To truly enjoy 111e in pîay.or
work we rnust be good. -My son give
nie tiîiie lîoart," says tlue Lord. Wliat,
(Io you reply to Iliii ?

Yours faithifully,
J. ANNAND.

LITTLE IIELPEES.

Little Helpors! whiat a title!
How it strengthiens, hiow it chooers

Many an older worker, weary,
Full of cares and full of foars.

Lonmg thiey've iaborod, till thie sliadows
Gathier round thieir lengthiened day:

Stili they linîger, hoping, looking,
For soinle hielp along thie way.

Lo! 'tis coimiug, sound dime signal,
Little Helpers, o'or Ulic land(,

Till ahl pealing notes, are stealiiimg
Froin eachi littie mission baud.

"XV are coining, firmi aud steady,
Thougli our hiands b)0 weak and sinaîl;

'Ne are coming, ahl arc ready
For tlie Master's urgent eall.

"For, wlen boere ou eartli Ho blossed us,
Bid us coîne to H-iinii i love:

So we'd early learru to serve Hiiii,
Aiid we'd reign witli Hiimn above."

A little cliild, wlio hiad just lost lier
niothier, was onice asked by a frieîîd,
- Viat do you do witliout a, iiiotlîer to

tell your troubles to? "
Suie sweetly said, " I go to the Lord

Jesus. Hie was îmy niotler's frieîîd, anîd
Hec's rinie."ý

Whien slie vas, askod if suie thiouglît Josuis
Oliist wvou1d attend to lier, slîe replied:

" Ail I kuo;w is, Hec says Ile ivill ; ami.
that's citou<jh for mue."


